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We are building up the

biggest Shoe business in
Washington in our Shoe De-

partment. Each dayls sales
shows a satisfactory increase
over the ..previous one, and
there s a reason for it. We
conduct our shoe department
as we do our clothing sell
none but RELIABLE
grades. Have a big line of
the newest leathers and most
shapely lasts, and fit eveiy-bod- y

properly.
Here are the prices:
Men's, $2.40 to $6.
Boys', $ 1 .40 to $3.
Russet Calf, Patent Calf,

Kangaroo and Cordovan, in
Congress, Button, or Lace,
all sizes, all widths.

Fall Derbys irfour Hat De-
partment, the best made,
only $3-00- - Next best,
$2.00. All fully guaran-
teed. Any block you want.

Robinson, Ghery & Co..

I2m and F Sts. jlg

Whether
vnu've

res the money
- - r--

or not
you ought to nick un some of

the dollars tbat are dr mjIdc
' here. This is your golden op

portunity 10 i urn is n your uome
better than 'twas furnished be-
fore There Is no child s play
about these reductions they're
way down below the cost Una

Cash If you ve cot it.
Credit if you want it

House & Herrmann,
017. 910, 021, 023 7th St

030 Mas- - Ae
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IIIh Lust Trial Sermon.

Rev. Frank. Folsom, hi I)rookln, lie,
list night p readied his last sermon in the
series he has dclnertil at the Metropol-
itan l'nptlst Church as a candidate for the

acant pastorate. He will rem-U- n In
thecltj lora vtoikiirlno On next 8un-d-

Kev. A, J. Ramsey, of Paris, Ky.,
will preach, anil will occupj the pulpit
on the following Sunday also. He Is alsij
being considered for the position of pastor

0-- 0
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The nest, Kitchen Range
1 ')t. Enameled Iron Coffee,

Pot
2 Qt Enameled Iron 'CoQeo

Pot
6 Hu Enameled Iron Coffee

Pot
C QL Enameled Iron Stew

lau
Dec-rate- Tollot Set, 10 CO TC

Pieces '.

Larcre Solid Oak Chlf- -

fon!er,Ith beveled
plate class..

The Altosether Kitchen Table,
latest and bestmade of oak,
with every convenience.
Truly the housekeeper's
friend. Call and see It,

$9.00
24c
34c

27c
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Washington Delegates to Leave

To-nig- ht for Louisville. .

NEXT --PLACE --OF MEETINB

Many Cities Seeking the Honor of Hai --

Ins the Convention Quertion to
Come Tip for Consideration Itln
entry of tlie Trip to the South They
Hare a Special Car.

When (he Brotherhood of St. Andrew ad-

journed their ninth annual convention here
lost jearjt. was Redded that Louisville,
Ky , should be the nest'plnceofmectlns, and
the people of Kentucky's metropolis are now
busy making preparations for the coming

of the religious host which will Invade their
ilty next Wednesday.'

From present indications the coming con-

vention will be the largest In point of num-

bers in the history of the brotherhood From
the west especially large delegations are
cxpectcd,r'wtiile-th- e East can be relied on

to (.end Its usual large quota. The delegates
In this ity have' not been Idle, and preparat-
ions- ere commenced some time ago.

About fifty delegates, representing twen-tjTflv- e

local" UTaptTnS, will lca,c here to-

night on the Chesapeake. & Ohio Railroad,
and expect to arrhe In LouisWHe the next
day. At Alexandria the will be

by the addition of thedelcgates
from tbat city, who will for the first time
separate as a council from the Washington
organization.

IN A SPECIAL. CAK.

Mr. John F. Parct, as chairman of the
committee on transportation, has secured
a special car for the Washington and Alex- -

.andria dc(egates, and every possible com
fort win oe arrorueu mem.

In accordance with what Is now an es
tabllchcd custom, delegates to the conven-

tion will provide for their own entertain-
ment. Most of the Washington delegates
will stop at the Gait UotibC, which has
lieeu cclecteil as hea'dquartcrs for the vis
ltors.

It Is thought that quite a fight will be
made at Loulsillle by seeral cities to
ecu re the next conention of the Brother-

hood. Pittsburg wants It, and strongly
urged her claims at the last convention in
this city. Buffalo, X. Y, is also desirous
of entertaining the next national conven
tion of the order, and It will not lie the
fault of her if, In 1896, the
Brotherhood does not meet on the shores of
Lake Erie Ihcir invitation Is. ready,
jnd Is hackedbythelnltationof the Church
men's Club and the resolution of the State
vouvention of the Brotherhood in New
Tork. New York, tit) is Jlso said to be
quietly getting iuto line, so, altogether,
the contest forentertalnlng the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew In 189G bids fair to be a
ilvcb one'

WILL. LAST TILL SUNDAY.
The programme arranged by thoGebaIng

the affair in charge provides for the opening
of the convention dn the 25th jnetant with
the customary "quiet day" exercise, which

'will be held In the Church of the Advent.
This scnicd will be conducted bj Rev. J.

O.iS. Huntingdon. On Thursday, Septem-
ber 20, the opening service will take place
in Christ's Church Cathedral, where the
Eight Kev. ThqmaB Dudley Bishop, of Ken- -
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Oak Sideboard, nicely VI OC
carved, with swell top $ , Z3

JK V

$5.50 jo ,

A Wood hUh
back

SBft
Perfect Shoes

rE bars secured
rlfnts In Washington lor
the sale of the DALION
Shoe Co.'B celebrated

Shoes every pair
made after Parisian mod-

els. These are undoubtedly tbe
finest shoes made In America. Tne
sole ot erery sboe Is stamped

CANS-B- UB DE BUNDX. PARIS."
At last you have a perfect ready-to-wo- ar

shoe.

FOR MEN.
illIATnAWAY, SOULE & HAB- -

Kl.MiTU.Vb llgsEin eaix-lln-

Shoe Napoleon toe-do- uble

sole, waterproof.
Tbls sboe made Its reputa-
tion last year at ThU
year the price Is only.

HOUR ELITE Patent Calf Sboe
band-sew- an exceptional
r.ine tDin nlwara To
tempt early buyers ve ffQ Qfl
male It tbls woek 4Q.)U

JKNNES3 MILLER SHOES for
Ladles $5.00

Crocker's,
II Cooled by Electric Fans,

II 939 Pennsylvania Ave.

tucky, v ill deliver the charge to the Brother-
hood.

The enmention will continue He sessions
each day until Sunday, the 23th, when a
farewell meeting will be held, nt which
time addresses will be dellvc red bj Bishop
Potter, Rev. Dr. William It. Huntington,
Rev. Charles II. Briggs, nnd Bishop
S. Tuttle, as well as many other noted

dHiues.
Most, of the visiting will leave

for their homes on Sunday evening after
the meeting adjourns.

DEATH HATE NOT HIGH.

Hot TYeiitlicr Has Fortunately Not
CniiKc-- n IncrenKO.

There has been a diminution rather than
an Increase In the death rate for the period
embraced the hot spell

The total number of reported for
last week was seventy, while for Hie last

week the was one
hundred and fifteen.

The Health. Officer does not
a very great difference In the rate until
possible results of the hot wa-.- e are mani-

fested. The coming of the promlsccfcpol
weather nia prevent an increased death
rate.

Mm. MeCnlloneli to lU'port.
Mrs Laura V. McCullotigb. recording

secretarj of the Legion of Lojal Women,
who took the exhibit, from the legion to
Atlanta, will this evening make her re-

port to a meeting to be held at No. 419
Tenth street. Letters and reports will
also be read bylhe committee sent to at-
tend the dedication of the Chlckamauga
and Chattanooga National Militarj Park.

Bluze In a Cur rinse Shop.
An overheated chimney In the carriage

factory of John McDermott A Brother, at
No. 310 rennslvanla avenue, was the
cause of a small fire this morning. An
alarm was sent in, engines 2, 3, 4, and
6, awl truck A responding. The flames
were extinguished with little loss, the
only damage being u large hole in the
roof."

If It's nen m, It's In The Times.

Handsome Brass
Onyx top Table,
only

Ml 1 V

J

Hard Chair,

you

33c

EXCLUSIVE

La-

dles'

Daniel

Episcopal

within
deaths

preceding aggregate

anticipate

CLARK CHAiGED'HIS MIND

HearrearGuilty?Biit the Btiff Sen

tence It.

Big Batch' of Indicted Persons Ar-
raigned Before rJudge Cole to

Answer to j the Cnartres.

A. dozen 'alleged offenders who have
been indicted d before Judge,
Cole this morning.

James Clark was one ot the first called
upon to plead. Clark is a small man, well
known In police circles. About four years
ago lie made a daring escape frum the
bailiffs at the City Hall and u. month later

..was captured, in the Virginia
Clark's specialty is stealing from the

person, and he is wild to be one of the
smoothest pickpockets Huthc East. That
was the charge upon which he was ar-

raigned '
After reading the Indictment, Clerk

Smith pnt the usual question. "Are you
guilty or not guilty?''

"I'm guilty, sir," said Clark.
"Six years at Albany," said Judge Cole

after a minute's reflection;
"I made a mistake," quickly interposed

Clark, when he tav, he was getting the
maximum. sentence "I meant. J was not
guilty."

Amid the merriment of the bystanders,
the court revoked tbe rciitencu and re-

manded the prisoner for trial
George Thurston and Edward Walker,

two boys, pleaded guilty to larccnv from
the person The former w as held for c

and tbe latter Eenf to the reform
school

Among tbe others arraigned were. Will-la-

Smith, eecond offense of petty lar-
ceny; William Wntcrs and Joseph Young,
housebreaking; Frank Jordan and Chirlcs
Scott; tbe some; William Smith, the
same; John It. Slmms, the tame; James
Smith, 'assault with intent to kill, and
Robert I. Russell, assaulc with Intent to
rape. All pleaded not guilty.

FJre Down the Hlser.
A report was. circulated last night that a

naphtha launch had been burned .m the
river "between Colllngswnod Beach and
tther View, but on Inte&ligatinn by Cape.
Blake, of the stiamer Macaic&tcr, it was
found that the light seen was from' a
burning boue at Moxlej 's Point.

JtfoeittK of thcTrennnry.
The receipts from internal rcenue to-

day were $097,030; from customs, $541,-20-

and miscellaneous, $102,007. The
national bank notes rcceited to day for

redemption amounted to $152,020.

Movement of SI1it.
The Issue of standard silcr dollars from

the mints and Treasury offices for the
week ending September 21 was $179,297,
and foi-t- he corresponding period last year
was $909,888. The shipment ot frnc,-tlon-

'silver coin --from the 1st to 21st
aggregated $1,076,264.

They Tbiinked Air. Qirrtnztoii.
A 'resolution was adopted yesterday by

-- the Sunday-schoo- l ot Isrrad Baptist
the Sunday school ot Israel Hiptlst Church
thanking Mr. Carrington for the handsome
organ which he presented to the school.
The resolution was presented by R. V.
Ruffln, who with Revs. Thomas II. Gibson
and William vat appointed
a committee to personally Inform the
donor of the school's action. .

J'ff'--
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piece Cherry Frame Plnsh Parlor Suite, all Inree pieces, (TOO fid
only U to sell at.... 410.UU

FtoeOak Bedroom Sulte,lneljr carved. Large-siz- e, Bed, Dresser, and Washstand.
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REMEMBER THIS:

Wo sell "RELIABLE"

Shoes only tho test In
America at tbe price.

WM.HAU.Nfc CO.

BEGINS
TO-DA- Y!

Wo baro plncbed prices, to the
point tbat pleases parents brine
tbe children y

Uood Kid or Pebble Bat-to- n
Shoes for Misses and "

Small Boys sites up to 3 ICnpatent or solar tip.. ...... fuu
Onr famous "Ironclad"

Shoes for Boys and Yoatns
np to m sprinc beels

for girls np to ladles' fl"l nn
Our Great "Defender"

Shoes for Girls or Boys no
equals elsewhere at 91 SO ff I )I!
here 4)1 ,Z3

Our "Cham-
pion" thoes are tbe best

dress or school ff I rn
shoes for bays or girls J ,3U

WJlfl.HHHNaGO.'S
Reliable Shos Uousoj.

030 ond 932 7th St. N.W.,
1014and lOIOPa Ave. N.W.

And 233 Pa. Ave. S. E.

DUTIES OF DETECTIVES.

I'roetor Otoe Susrj;e.tions Are Tuz-zlln- g

the Police Official.
The exoneration of Detective Froctor

by the Commissioners, as announced In the
Sundjy Times, was based upon the grounds

that In the case pnrsued in the Proctor
case tho officer was acting under the or-

ders of Lieut. HoUlnberger and in ac-

cordance with tho manual and tbat he was
strictly within tbe line ot bis duty as an of-

ficer detailed to perform detective doty.
Thli decision Is accompanied by a sugges-

tion that the manual be "so amended as to
forbid the use of the detecthe force .ex-
cept for tho detection and prevention of
crime." It has been that as

lolatIon of the Edmunds law, with which
Maxwell was charged, must necessarily
be ekissed as "crime," it will be Eome-wh-

difficult to amend the law without
discriminating as to the character of
crime that It Is Intended detctthes shall
Investigate.

Major Moore was asked this morning ns
to the changes likely to be made, to reach
the deiired end, and he said the matter
bad not been yet referred to him. The
amendment, however, was something that
would have to be thought out. He could
not designate the lines In which it was
desired to change the manual.

The Commissioners say they have not yet
taken np the subject, but from what was
said It is inferred that their Intention
Is to prohibit the detectives from having
anthin,r to do with misdemeanors.

In other words, that their duties shall be
confined to the "detection and prevention"
of crimes of greater gravity than that in
which Proctor was employed.

"If ltK news. It's in The
Times."- -

Good Bedroom bntte, Antique Oak finish, 3 pieces, only $9.50

Gents' Suits.

Boys' Suits...

. .

s, w o fc,

FLQUR COUPON.
. r-

worth-25- '

Twenty-fiv- e Cents will be allowed on presentation of this Cou
pon to any purchaser of one barrel of Flour Monday.

Lily Best Pat. Flour, $4.25.
Light Best Family, $4.00.

Royal Straight Family, $3.90.
Get One of the New Premiums.

Hundred-piec- e Decorated Dinner Sets, Eight-Da- y

Cathedral Banquet Lamps,
Fine Home Sofas, 56-pie- Tea Sets, Easy Rock- -

- ing Large Attractive given out
on the new cards. Ask at the desk for them.

JOHNSTON'S
729 & 731 Seventh St. N. W.

FREEDOM'S DAY HONORED

Colored Citizens March and Listen

to Addresses in Alexandria- -

iliiny Organizations From Washing-
ton und Other Cities Participate

In tho Excrelxex und Parade.

Tbe Butler Infantry Corps and Knights of
St. Augustine, beaded by the National
Band, made a short parade this morning,
and afterward took a train for Alexandria,
where they will participate in the celebra-
tion of Emancipat ion Day.

The committee having the celebration In
charge, of which Magnus L. Robinson is

chairman, have been untiring in their efforts
to make tbe occasion a success, and nothing
has been left undone to accomplish that end.

Many organizations from other parts of
Virginia were participants In the parade.

The parade started at noon, and was com
jiosed of colored military organizations
from Alexandria and other places Several
floats were in line, and altogether It was
a credit to the committee in charge.

AIkiuI 2 o'clock the procession, after
passing over the principal-- 1 borough fares,
halted in front of Odd Fellows' Hall, where
sjieeches were listened, to.

The order of exercises were as follows
Invocation by Rev. S. A. Lewis, of the
Mount Zlon M. E. ChujLtivntWashlngton;
singing by a choir of f Ifty. girls; welcoming
addres by Magnus L Robinson; response
by Rev. Alexander Trultt, of Charlottes

We carry on reliable clothing
qual to custom made.

up

up

This very randsome Oak Exten-
sion Table, sold everyvheraat rPirWW. Ourirlce .ttjj, M, )

?

g - TL t

Ladles' Qoth Capes

-

,

3
.
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ville, Va.; quartet singing; emancipation
edict, Cieorge and an oration by
Prof. J. M. LaAgston, whose iubject wa
"What Has Emancipation Brought Ua?"

This was Tojlowed by singing, reciting ol
an original poem by Rev. G. O. Dlion. ol
Alexandria; special prayer, Mrs. Julia
Mason Layton, of 'Washington; singing, ad-
dress by W. II. SIdlcr, of the Alexandria
bar, and short addresses by others.

GOVERXOBS IX TOff.V.

Two Are Ilere To-da- y and Many Mora
"Will Arrive This Uvcnln-r- .

The following governors left Atlanta al
noon yesterday over the Southern Railway
and arrived at Washington this morning:

Governor of Vermont and party, governoi
of Xcw Jersey and party, and the follow-
ing governors left Atlanta at 10 o'clock
last night over the Southern Railway, and
will arrive at Washington at 8 30i
Governor Dodge, of Iowa, and parly, and
governor of Xew York and party.

This train also brings Gen Schofield to
Washington from Atlanta! These gentle-
men have all been In attendance atthededi-catio- n

of Chlckamauga Park, at Chatta-
nooga and at the Cotton States and Interna-
tional Exposlt Ion at Atlanta.

Silver Weddings in Germany.
A great many silver weddings were

after the declantkm or war In 1870 thou-
sands of wedding!, took place. Thesoldlera
made up their minds that the state should
provide for the woman of their choice. If
death prevented themselves from doing so.
The authorities assisted by dispensing with
the usual publication ot bans. Many men
were married in full uniform, ready to
march, the regiment halting before the
churchjiistlongenoughtohavethenecessary
ceremony performed.

LET S GET TO PRICES
We feel that you know us by this time, and that of doing are approved by you,

therefore we'll waste-n- o space on introduction. but plunge at once into the absorbing question of how to saveyou money on Furniture, Housefurnishings, Men's Clothing, Ladies' and Children's Cloaks and Capes.
Housefurnishing Goods

Dept.

65c

4ZilO

$10.25

delegation

churchmen

:11H

$8.00.
--COMPLETE OUTFITTERS.

delegates

$4.75

$3.90

MaoTIui With'riraw

mountains.

SCHOOL

suggested

Morning

$19.50

Barrel,

Albums

$7.50
$5.50

bur methods business

4

Electric

Clocks, Large

Chairs,

Ladles Cloth Jacket.
Hisses' and Children's Jackets

from

$6.50 UP

$3.50 DP

$2.50 up

Carpet and Upholstery

.DEPARTMENT.

Wool Incraln Carpets 37sC

Good quality Brnssols Carpet 65C

Handsome Lace Curtains, yds. long, fine quality $ ,25
PAlIt

Smyrna Rugs. CCq

Tory pretty Chenille Portieres, eood wld'h $3.25
Good quality 10-- 4 Blankets 870
ed Com -- fern from 7Rn

CREDIT. Our-Ne- w Method-o- f Pavmpnts adiustArrtn vmt'r nnAn.lUUA
uuiir&iiicilViCi

UP

t
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